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A FABLE FOR THE TIMES
by C.H. Spurgeon

FABLE. A CERTAIN MAN had long accustomed himself to eat out of the same trough with a beast, and being rebuked f
or such unclean feeding, he replied that he did not object to it, and that by long-established custom he had acquired a rig
ht to eat in that fashion, for his fathers had so fed before him for many generations. As there was no other way of curing 
him of his degrading habit, his friends began to remove the trough, whereat he struggled and raved like a madman, calli
ng them robbers and villains, and many other bad names. Meanwhile the beast at the other end of the trough patiently s
ubmitted to lose its provender. FACT. State support of religion, by tithes and other forced payments, is the trough. The Ir
ish Church feeds out of the same trough with the Church which it is wont to call the Romish beast, only it stands at the fu
llest end of it. The beast only gets a few handfuls of Maynooth Grant, but the Irish clergy are fed with tithes to the full. W
e want to see Protestants act like men who have faith in God and their own doctrines, and then they will maintain their o
wn religion voluntarily; but, alas! it seems as if nothing but force will get them away from the degradation of state pay. Ho
w true it is that slavery deprives many men of the desire to be free! Wait a little, and when the trough is broken altogethe
r, perhaps the man will play the man. Let every true Protestant help to deliver the Irish Church from her present; conditio
n; and may God defend the right.
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Quote:
-------------------------Let every true Protestant help to deliver the Irish Church from her present; condition; and may God defend the right.
-------------------------

Could we apply this parable to the modern church? and replace romanism with modern worldly protestantism with its hirl
ings and false converts, and replace the irish church shown in this parable for the true regenerate belivers and ministers 
in our midst. May God rise His church up from the mire and "trough" to a place of Holiness and Godliness, being part of t
hat invisible kingdom. May God bring a great disitnction in our day. Arise Church.
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